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By 1939, a broad national statistical systei haed
been established, including compréhensive accounits
of the balance of payments. The *Second World War
brought with it the need for special statistical infor-
mation ln wartime ageucies, a great deal of it based
on DB$ foiudations. After the war, although many of
these speclal serie were dropped, sozue of the m~ore
valuable one were rqtained and transferred to th e
Bureau. The greatest effect of the war on long-mun
statistical development was the neefiunea of a
con scious economic policy based on a much more
sophisticated conceptual and statistical foundation
than had prevlously been tried ln ýCanada.

PATHS 0F PROGRESS

During the immediate postwar period the need for
basic improvements and innovton in the statistical
system was recoguized. In this process the national
accouts playd a central role by providing an in-
tegrated framewoilc for lmproving and4 exteding
economulc and financlal statistics. Another inilestone
was the developuient of operational unenxployrnent
and employnient ideas and their measurement in a
regular labour force survey. Important <progress was
made in creating and lrnpleuzenting up-to-date classi-
fication systeins for indurstries, coznmitles and so
on.

Significant progress was made ln social sta-
tistics includlng education, health, justice; while
the cousus of populato, housing and agriculture

reduction in wheat sales, 1967 was a'year of
proved service.

The ttlcrgo tonnage, whli incue t
bullcn eea agderae yaot1
cent. Geealcrp-o. hoevr anounte to

number ot improvem enta in mue pliysical tacilities oi
the systein aud la traffic-control procedures. Using
closed-circult television and telemetry, çentralized
controi at the Welland section bas irnproved the
scheduliug of vessels and has resulted lu substautial
reductions in lock-cycle aud round-trip transit times.
It is belng lntroduced wvlth further refinemeuts aud
improvemeuts to the Montreal-Lake Ontario section.

SEAWAY TOLLS

In the sprlng of 1967, agreement was reached wlth
the United States coucerning the level and sharing
of Seaway tolla. The agreenient prc>vides for the
contluuance of the existing schedule of tplls on the
Montreal-Lake Ontario section of the Seaway, wîth
an lucrease iu -Caada's ahane of these tolla from
71 to 73 per cent. The. agreement also provides for
lockaee fees on the Welland section. Thee fees,
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British Amnerican Oil Comp~any Limited, the
anadian subsiiary of th~e United States' Gulf Oil
orporation, will build an oil-refinery worth $50
illion on Strait Canso, between the Nova Sçotia
ainland and Cape Breton Island.

When it is completed in 1970, the~ refinery is
(pected to turit the Strait into a '«super-portî capa-
,e of handling the largest cargo ships in the world.
ufle tan4kers, now 'under constution lin japan, wiii
ýIiver the crude oit. te the refinery. One, 1,135 feet
mg and wtt ghing 312,000 tons, will be able to carry
200,000 barrels on one trip neariy twice the daily
'oduction of ail lte oilhwMl in Canada.

EEP-WATER TE'RINAL

linge deep-water terminal to accommodate tht
onster vessels wiii aiso be bailt t a cost of
,400,000 by the federal Department of Public' Woirks.
will be ondby the National' HabusBoard,'

hich will lease the dock iacility ta British Ainerican.
Muchi mportance is beêng placed on tht new

7oject t y Caainbusiese, as well as lte
demai and provincial govermets, because of the
iteatial for industry in the area. PetrochemikWis are

nogthose industries expected le deveiup there,

Gallery in Ottawa in 1937.
Morice's paintings hang ini the Louvre, the

Lyons Museume, the Tate Gallery in London, lte
Phllphia Museum, and the Mueum of Modern Art
in Moscow, as well as the National Gallery of Can-
ada, which lias 12 pitgsand over 20 oil sketches.
His best-knowa work is probal The Ferry, Qiiebec,
whichb las been widely repmoduoed.

G;O-AIEAI) F01R GBC MONTREAI,

Mr. jean Machand, Secretary of State, and
Mr. Gérard Pelletier, MWnistr withot JPortfolio and
Ministez, responsible to lte $ecrçlary of St ate De-
partutout, announcedi ,recently tht lte Federal Govera-
mient had authorized the Canadian Brodcstixg
Corporation to resume construction of Place Radio-
Canada in Montreat at a cost of $66,200,000.

Preliminary work will begin immediately; con-
struction will star.t in the autumit. Excavation of the
siteand the puig of foundation were finished last

year.It is eced' that lte ne building will be
ready by the. autumn of 1972.

have been announced by Mr. Gérard Pelletier, the

acting Secretary of State.

The ew mmbes, Luis . Dsroc MarLéo
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Mrs. McGibbon, who recently received the Medal
of Service and the. Centennial Medal, is on the Board
of Govemnors for the Women's College Hospital,
Toronto and Elliot Lake Centre for Contintulng Educa-
tïlon.

Dr. Ross has taught at varicxis Canadian univer-
sities and bas he4ld executive positions with the
Canadian Institute of International Affairs, Canadian
Citlzenship Council and was Canadian delegate to
the 1958 UNESCO conference. She wifl become presi-
dent of the Shastri Indo-Canadian Institute tliis
sunimer.

Dr. Siater, dean of the School of Graduate Studies
Queen's University, Kinigston and a professor of
Ecoionilcs, is ciurrently a member of the Çommittee
on University Affaira and ?ditor of the Capadian
Ranker miagazine.

LA{IUiSSE STAMP

methods as old as thre gaine itself, is recogniý

John D. Wadleigh, an employee of the J>epartni
of Defence Produiction, has deslgned and c1evelopE
system of shelving wh4i'will probably save Cassis
taxpayers about $1 million a> year. As ~a reward
his ingenuity, Mr. >Wlgh, will receive~ $4,000 un
the Public Service Incentive Award Plan. This is
largest suni ever awarded under the plan.

FIVE KINJDS OF' USE
"Modular steel shelving", as the. new systeax
called, consists of a basic set of shelves, the 4
use of which can b. changed by adding or remov
comnponents. Before Mr.~ Wadleigh's suggestion ý
adopted, the Government buh shelves to f
separate specificatioire. With> modulai shelving,
sagme tunits ca b. used for 1*brary, filing, cantilev
storage and~ open-posket filing. One personi, withý
the. nid of tools, can quikIy erect a nutaber of unit
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tily change in undesirable directions. In ad-
, the makt and cot strucçture would probalily
)-ut.qntn infltn,('îti-

)nvenioal shot tqwer, •by agg oeiatin& fine lead
)wde from its liqui4 suspension. A >water-sensitive
lesÎŽve, suçli as dextrin or protein glue, can lie
-ed as a bridging or boading agent. While tlds
ç>ides a strpoig struc4ture when dry, the alhesive
ýcomes a parting agent when the aead sphere la
(posed to water or to a humid4 atmnsphere over a
ýriod of time. Laboratory saniples of shot have been
-epared that have adjustable disintegration~ times
hen immersed la water. Aceptable dnsities iÂn the
nished product also appear to be within reach.

RACE FOR SAIL

BH4CS OQsù4e, the traininag vacJit of the Pacific
Maritime Command of the Royal Csanadian >Navy, lias
been invited to enter a siling race across the
Paçjjlç. The invitation camne f tom the Royal Vancouver
~Yacht Clurb.

The race is being jointly sponscred Wy te
Vancouver orgniation and the Lahaine Yacht Club,
of Hawaii. $oine 15 tq 20 sailboats frpm Canaa and
t U.S.A. will lie taking partinl the c<owpctton,

the first of which wa held in 1965 with four yachts.
The race wilI begin in the area of the Victoria laser
Harbour on July 1, and is expected to end in Hawaii
about July 20.

The Oriole, built in 1920, is 91 feet long, with a
beaiu of 18 fet Sla weigh aot 100 to~ns an~d bas
sleeping accommuodation fo 21. rTe Oriole can spread

1400square feet of sail.

PIONEER~ COMMEMORATEII

nument in memory of the R~e
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understending between regions and cultures."~
The Government intends to continue this pro-

gramme on a permanent basis, together with two other
major programmes adminlstered by lte Secretary~ of

State Departînent: the Young Voyageur Programme, e
federal-provincial project which wiIl provide excitange
opportunities to 3,360 high-school students and 280

aduit leaders, mostly teechei's; and the Internaétional
TravelI and Exchange Programme, through whleh the

Government seeks to encourage trevel and exchange
opportunities to help Canadians understénd botter
their role in international society.

INDIAN ART

A Cree Indian arti ut, Jackson Beardy, recently
completed a set of paintings deplctlng sto<ries and

legends cf the Cree and Saulteaux tribes of noxth-
western Manitoba.

On a culturel contract f romi the Department of

Indian Affairs and Nertitern Deeopmunt, Mr. Beérdy
travelled fora year aruongthe renm9te, isolated resprves

north of the Arct<ic Circle. Manoeuvres will be con'-
ducted with Norwegian, British, Italian, Arnerican,
Belgian and Netherlands lend and air forces.

This wilbe the second time a Canadlian bettalion

grouphas participated in ACE Mobile Force Exercises.
The Black Watch battalion group took part ini exercise
'4 Winter Express" in Norway ini Match 1966.

LABOUR FORCE

April eiuploymnent, at 7,276,000i, was 156,000
higher tfran in 'March, an above average increase. The
nudiber of unemployed - 436,000 - was 52,000 lower
titan the figure shown a month earlier The labour

force lncreased by 104,000, to 7,712,000, a larger
increase than usuel.

The April labour force was 222,000 or 3.0 per-
cent ebove that of a year ago. Employmertt increased
by 151,000, or <2.1 pet cent, from that of April 1967
unemployn¶ent was up by 71,000.


